Unit A2, Kirk Yard, Mere Road, ranton, Lincoln LN4 2JD

TO LT

Light Indutrial / torage & Ditriution

8,000 q Ft
(743 q M)

Unit A2, Kirk Yard, Mere Road, ranton, Lincoln LN4 2JD
DCRIPTION

LOCATION

The majorit of a detached indutrial uilding ituated within
Kirk Yard, enefitting from generou ard pace / parking area.
The uilding ha an eave height of approximatel 7 metre and
pecification include electric roller hutter door, concrete floor,
lighting and water uppl. The landlord i in the proce of
carring out refurihment work to include a new pedetrian
acce door to the unit. The remaining 2,000 q ft of the 10,000 q
ft uilding can e made availale if required.

Kirk Yard i located on the eatern ide of Mere Road
approximatel 750 metre to the outh of the village of
ranton. The new Lincoln atern pa can e acceed via
the 1188 approximatel a mile and a half to the north wet,
providing a link to the wider road network.

8,000 q ft GIA plu ard

ACCOMMODATION
Gro Internal Area
Total

q ft

q m

8,000

743

uitale for light indutrial / torage & ditriution
7 metre eave height

VAT

emi-rural location

VAT will not e charged on rent and other cot levied  the
landlord in connection with thi tranaction.

New Lincoln atern pa within 1.5 mile
Additional 2,000 q ft availale if required

LGAL COT
The ingoing tenant will e reponile for oth partie legal
cot incurred in thi tranaction.

TRM
Availale to let upon a new full repairing and inuring leae for
a term to e agreed at a guide rent of £20,000 per annum
excluive.

PC N/A.

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:
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